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MGR. SBARRETTI'S OFFICIAL
ÈL EXPLANATION

Moctreel, Ma y 10.-(Speciai te Tele-
grem)-Accordilig to a report published
in to-day's issue of the Semaine Religi-
euse, the officiai orgari of the Romnan
Catholie Archbishop of Montreai, -Mgr.
Sbarretti, the papal delegate, made
some significant and interesting renrcrks
et an officiai dinner tenderd bim b>' the
erchbisbop ut the conclusion of the
recent consecration of Mgr. lacicot ais
coadjutor-hisbep of MIortreel. Arcb-
bishop Buchesi, in un addressto0the pap-
al delegate protested against thre
criticism te wbicb the representative
of the Pope bcd bceri subjected for his
eourse in the Nerthwest school ques-
tien, end expressed the approvel acd
sympetby of tire Ronman Catholie pre-
lates acd clergy.

Mgr. Shurretti, accordicg te the of-
ficiai report, said in repi>': "I have
indecd a mission of peace, acd I intend
te fulfili it te the end. But, con-
vinced that social peace can rest ou
justice crly, I1îmust defend its rights.
wbetever it mcv cost me. 1 have donc
notbing cise iin making use of a nat-
urel end sacred priviiege wbîch ne au-
thonit>' eau legitiniatel>' contest with
me. To abstain, under the crcum-
stances, from m-orking fer the triumph
of justice wouid have been a filure te
perform a strict dut>.'.NMy conscience
could net aeliov' that. 1 have, cense-
quenti>', notbing te regret. 1 regret
nothing and am ready te begin over
again. How coulti it i)e otherwise,
since I have the conviction, more thair
that, the certaint>' of having served the
interests of this country of Canada,
which I love with great and profounti
affection. I would even venture te sa>'
that I love it, in somne ways more than
my own country, sicce the custody of
the religieus intereats of its thousands
of Catholic ichahitants bas been in-
trusted te me b>' the Hoi>' Sec. I, tee,
isincerel>' desine its presperit>' anti de-
veiopment in justice and concord, with-
eut which ail real progress is impossible.'

A WORD F01R THE GERMANS

What is rtectuiarlv commendable in
German Cathelic public spirit is its
persevering qîralit>'. It is ne fleeting
effervescentce or feminine passiotf. Ratb-
er is it a deep seated feeling expressed.
witli masculine power anti carnestucas.

The struggle wlicb Cetholie Germany
made against the Faek legisiation and
the Bismarckien' persecution wiii re-
main one of the choice chapters of the
ninèteenth century hister>', which our
Catbolic posteit>' wili read together
witb tise Emancipation struggie under
Daniel ' Conneil andi the Christian re-
vival in France under Montlembert
antiLecortiaire. Ijalike their co-reli-
gieniats in othen countnies of Europe,
the Catholies of German>' lid ne pelit-
icai animus in their great struggle.
The>' hati ne Heur>' V. or Don Caries
te destro>' their singieness of purpose
anti thein devotion te principie. The>'
feuglit for religieus liberty for its own
sake, anti net in furtbers.nce of the pre-
tentions of some effete, politicai s>stern.
This fact is te be leeketi upon betis as
a cause of their strccess anti a menit of
their cause. There was ce worldlicess,
ne ale>' of sefishness te tietract from
the punit>' of their purpese.

Dr. Bnownson wes net incorrect in
looking upon the Catbolic Cburcb as
the great ceuservetive influence thet
alone couiti rescue Amnerican societ>'
fromn its bereditar>' tendencies, anti
safeguarti the Amerîcen social anti pe-
litical s>stem. Aireati> the leaders of
the sects are beginning te recegnize
their poweriessness te grappie with the
social evils that are runrîicg iot anti
ruin arcerg their congregations. The>'
are iooking te the Cathelie Cburcb fer
a solution of tbe temperance question.
The>' are invokiug the exemple anti in-

fluence cf the Ctholie Cisurdli upon
the divorce evil. The>' are siewly [e-
giuuing te wlieel jute hune witb the
Catholie Cburcb on the question o! re-
ligieus education.

It is weli that the Catisolie popula-
tien of this country lias among its num-
ber isuntirets of thousantis of the coun-
trymen o! Wintthorst anti Scberiemner.
It is a certain reliance on whicis we eu
look eut cheerfuhi>' upon the future anti
have ne epprehension o! îndiffererîtism
anti imbecilit>'. In an>' future struggle
witb tise thousenti anti eue evîls which
are nestling in American seciet>' to-day,
we shahl want te depenti on the spirit
anti fith of millions o! Catholîca, sirch
as German>' couVains to.tia>.-Catbolic
Citizen (Mil.)

Calomel Ruina the Bystem
Anti shoulti ouiy be useti undür a

tioctor's entiers. F or a milti physie takei
Dr. Hamiiten's Pis o! Mendrake anti
Butternut. No gripe, ne pain, certain
relief for headacie, constipation anti
torpiti liver. Use oui>' Dr. Hamlton's
Pilla. Price 25c.

FEW POLYGJ.OT A RCN The general attitude of the Aimericani
is t bat a mnac whc cacccit ucderstan d
ýErgiish is hardi>' fit te, dobses

-Americans do not readil>' take to witb -F.
forclgn languages. Almost cvery toigiie
in the world is spoken in New York,
and there could he no hetter place to MARRIED
become ail accomplislied linguisi. But
while the foreign-born residents learn run 'Hr
morie or less English, their EugIish- A quiet but pretty wedding was celle-
speaking ceighbors rarel>' acquire even brated ut St. Mary's Catholie church
a ineagre conversational kilowledge of Tuesday inornirug ut 8 o'clock, wvhen the
foreign tengues. 1ev. Father Cahili, parish priest. îrniited

The chidrein rn macye side famni- %Il. J. Moran, of Mirnto, N. 1)..and Miss
lies refuse to write the language cf NMay oYaa.uf Renfrew, O>nt., in the
their parents and avoid using ini it con-I hoiv bonds cf ed1ock. The bride wore
versaqtioi. lMac> fathers and roothers a hiandsomne costume cf browusiik, tri i-
Who associating with rieighbors seak- md with chiffon lace, and a pieture hat
ing their oid tongues, wcuul rot iearn to match. The bridesmraid, Miss Wilson,
Engiish, ar(c forced to, do so, by their of Vancouver, woro a very i ecernng
cilidren. lcstead of the chiidrcn cf creain cashnier e costume ccd a verxy
fcrcrg-n-born parents talsîcg advactage pretî>' bat to match. Mr. S. A. Seainan
of their easy opportunitv te lecomie Monccloi, N.B., actcd as groomsicn.
versed in several languiages. the>' rather1 After the w'eddicig cereniccy the part>'
take pri(le ini knowing nothing cxceptî proceeded to the residence of Mr. and
Erîglish. Mrs. Rîoberts, Ross Street, where the

Except Englacd. there is rie cther~ bride has becîr a guest d'rring the past
cuntry whose inhabitants so persist- weei... After a ight breakfast had beeri

entiv refuse te take advacitage of tihe partaken cf, -Mr. acd Mrs . Morue left
linguistie opportunities offered theni. the citv fer their rîew hocme ut Micto,r
In Paris, Berlini, St. Pa±ersburg, a kiroiw- bere a gathcricg cf liiends ul da
iedge of modern languages is sought, weddirug dinner awaits them. Mr.
as it bas not oui>' a social but c corner- Moraru is a presperours young farrner
ciel value. Clerks, waiters, profes- ut Mirîto, and ver> 'popular both
sionci men and even artisans comirind there arnd in the cit>'. Marly hand-
better pa>' if they have a workable sorne and usefulr presents attcsted the
master>' over some other language than high esteeru in which the young people
their own. are hcld.--Free Press, May'Il.'

Man>' Germnan commercial bouses
offer premiurns te clerks who famailier-
ize theniseives with foreign lenguages. KEEP THE CHANGE
American business bouses rather teke In an English Court, rececti>', a mlacl
the attitude thet Engiish is good was ficeul £2 for contempt of court.
enough for everybody, and the>' fre- He offered c £5 in nlote peyment, bu t
quenti>' waste mone> b>' seading the was told b>' the clerk that he hadno
saine letters andi printed imatter te their change. "Oh, keep the change," was
foreign customers in the United Stetes.1 the repi>'; "l'Il take it, eut in contempt"

DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTIONq.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3(
a. m.
Vespers, with an occasionai 5cr
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catecbism in the Cliunch, 3 P.Mn

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'rat
1Sunda>' in the menth, 9 a.m. Meet.
ing of the chiiAren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunda>' in thle month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS-Massesat 7 and 7.30 a.nr.

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.n. Benedictjo-r a'
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Conferà;ions are heard on Sat
urdays fnomn 3 te To p.m., and ever'
day in the merning befere Mass.

C. M. B.A.
Grand Deprit> for Manitoba.

Rev. A A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man
0Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba witu
power of attorney', Dr. J. K. Barrett.
Winnipeg, Mani.

The Northwest Review is the olEc-
ial ergan for Manitoba and the North-
west, ef the Catholic Mutual Benefil
Association.

1 BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets ini No. i Tradee Hall, Fould'&

Block, colrner Main andi Markee SSu.,
even>' ist and 3rd Weduesday in eaca
month, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1906.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fatàer
Cahii, O. m. -I.

Preuident-Richard Murphy.
lot Vioe-Pree.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bainpfield.
Reo.-Sec.-R. F. Hindî, 128 Granville

St.
Ast. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiel>', 690 Pritchard

Ave.
Treaz.-M. J. Dalton.
Manshall-J. Gladnich.
Quard-Rusuell Murphy.
rustse-L. O. Gaent, J. GladnAc,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetinge are hold lut andi Srd Wd-m

nesday oveninge at 8 o'clo.k P.M.,
Týradee Hall cor. Market and Main
Site. locateki at Winnipeg.

DFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
eot Vice Preelduit, Bro. C. Bairmp6eld.
hiti Vice President, Bro. J. H. O'Con-
nor,.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schinidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trrustees--M. Buck, H. Wasé.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-Jamnes E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order af Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Hall, Foulti'a Block, ai 8.80
.mn.
Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notrr,

Dame ave. P. O. BOX 469.
F'in.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-P. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.
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4' Before you go, gooti Eleazar," ders quivereti, anl-.--fter a doubtiul
said Paulus, "give us ainother inter- perioti of neai>' three minutee-down
esting piece of information. I arn:with a crash went the knuckles of
taking thus treasure from your biouse, Longimus upon the elm table.
amrn ot ?" lNow for the next," saiti Chaerins.

IlYes, mout honored irS; it looks "'"Do you m'eari te challenge 'me'?"
ver>' like it." quoth Paulus.

~'Why did you san> I should neyer ' Even so," said Chaerins, with an
take it to ius destination? " ricable smile.

1I un> that ? Neyer ! " Thse ensuiug struggla wns mucli
"Your scrivene's girndchild bas more severe than *4e hast. Cassius

told, me that she heard you say that Climerias was considerahi>' eider than
it was not those who took the mone>' Paulus; but Paulus bat been traineti
from here who would taire it to its in the Athenian 'Pancratin', anti it
destination." 1was impossible for the enero and

Eleazar's active mind was not quite muscular power of Cliserias te, break
quicir erough for this emergene>'; and down the scientifie resistance of his
he oertinly looketi more than usual>' >outhful oppouent, nor could Paulrs
ugly before lie replieti. But recoverinrg pretend te benti bacir b> main f once
hineilf, he saidi the mighty arm of the famous centu-

'My' scivener's littie graundihlti is se xion. Indeed, Paulus had, througliouv,
briglit that se catches broken liglits a downwmrd but >'et an unconquereti
upon the numberless pointe of a anm. Again anti aguain Chaenjm.s threw
whimsical, myniati-faceti, andi diamond- bis whole vigor iute thse effort, pant-
like intelligence. What I ua'dws ing anti gmsping ; andi enci time Pau-
thnt those who tok the moue>' from lus, who had -neer epeneti bis lips
this bouse woulti be oui>' the messen- during thse strugigle, umileti at the end
gens of those who wene te take it te of it.
its destination." il, You carnert do it, cari yeu, Cline-

Anti witb t.his prett>' bit of semi- ias ?" crieti Thellus, whe aIse was
oriental rhetoric, he bowed and left émiling~.
thlem. M' Wel, scarcel>," nid Chaerias

A curious quarter of an heur en- "in fact, I cannot. But 'you' would,
oued, wher the four emissanies founal be justas powerless."
tisemselves at last alosse. A laugli met this, that was not un-

Saiti Paulus, 'I waut cone leep ; like thse haugis with which Poulu#S, a
et us taire our sevenal couches, andi few das's bef ore, hati greeteti Ciautiius's I
prepane for to-mennow." pmricsticken deprecation of being

"This Jew lias provitieti us," oh- selectedti t break the Sear hore..
serveti Clierias, ."with realy goot Il"As poweless !" criedth ie ex-gla-
wine ; noue of youn 'vinurn doliane.' diaton ; Ilwh>', You bave lad the beet
Before we sieep, one cyatbus round !" of it agairat oun chici herse; wlio,

While Cassius Cbaeiae poureti out wlien lie cornes te bis pienan>' powers,
four portiers of the wine, Paulus will have the best of it agansrt us ail.
rmggeti his eyebrows, Thellus his But yeu are opeaking now te Thellus
houlders, anti Longimus the tiecunion -I mn>' have gene into a wronsg cali-
.ooketi uper thse operatien with an ing, on, if it be allowabie, I may yet
.mpassive counterance. When the>' have rasi>' choser it ; but, once upor
ati ocdis, drunir thein respective ufea- tose sauta, I have walketi them a
ures, Caseiuts Cbaerias turneti up lis king-give us >'our baud, andi holti it

sngum, aud bancs bis right arn. Up if yeu can.",
IlTisat is the anm," said lie, ",which, Cassius Clineias-bmave, handeomne,

last yean, * cleaneti a rond for me, youthful, anti vigorous--seizek thse
witb thse short ]Roman sword, through migisty baud proffere tat 4im, anti
thousands of opposing mutineers. f ouasd bis own anm iristariti> bent
Couie, Longinus-Try Anme ! 1 " powerlesa bacir upen the table.
* An anacisronismrnof two or tisree IlI wouiti net de that," eaid Thel-

renne, with whicli the histonian cari lus, "lta >'ourg master Paulus,' our
'epronel tise rovelist. present leader, for a hundreti thou-
And lie plmztet iebi elbelw on the santi sesterces. H.e must meet - lie

uLle, anti seizet inlisis iglt baud the bas te meet, alas1 the. mortifications
readly-offéeet left liard o! the decu- of life ; but 1 do -net wart to be, in
.ion. Severe was tise struggnle. Tise bis case, thc carl>' vehicle even of the.
)entrai vein in encli man's fonehenti least 01 tJsem."l
,ame eut into view; thein lips wene Paulus bewe t t Thellus, and said,
,ompreeseti; their feet were steadieti smiling: 'I bave known a lew ai-F
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(In Faith andi Friendship)

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Establjhbed ,go

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is locateti in the mosi

central part o! the city, the rooins
are large, commodious and wel)
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visitisg the
city are cerdiaily invitedti t visit
the club.

Open every day frein i ea.m. t,,
11 p.m.
F. W. RUSSELL. H. H. COTTINGHAM
Prid,rî Hon.-Secrct&Wi

TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacifie

L.EAST 1Ar.
Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort

\Vilijani, Port Artiur,' Toron-
inmp. !te, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lini. Buffalo, Monitreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,I
6 45ýSt. John, Halifax ... daily 121 10

S Molson, Buchan, Milîrer,1I7 OOý'Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30
1Selkirk, MoIson, Rat Port-

,Iage and intermiediate points
80....... dail>' except Sunda>' 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
eluring july atnd August. ...

13 3 0 ISat oiy ...... Mon. only'12 0
SKeewatin, Rat Portage,! Fort William, Port Arthrur,Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'nsîFails, Buffalo, ?,%lonitreal, Tr'n s
Pass.:iQuebec, New XTork, Boston 'Pass

Portland, St. Johin, Halifax:
20 OOand ail points east .. . .daily 8 30

WEST
PoIrtage la Prairie, G lad-

stonre, Neepawa, Minnedoa
Vorkton, anrd intermiediate

7 4i3points .. daily except Sun. !18 40
Morris, Wirikler, Morden,Manitou, Pilot Mouird, Crys-

tai City', Kiliarnev, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, arxd inter-ý

8 5 0 nrediate points.. dail>' ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-ý

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virderi, Eikhiorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and ail

Tr'nis points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

all points in East and West
9 20 Kootenay .. ...... ... daily 190()

Heading>', Carmiaî, Hol.
land, Cypress River, Glen-
boro, Souris and intermediate

9 40 points.... .daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car -

berry. Brandon, and inter-
16 40 mediate points. . daiiy ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Imp. Calgary, Atanff, Reveistoke, Inp.
LinII. an Il points on Pacifie Ltm.

Coast and in East and West
22 00 Kootenay .' ..... daiy 10 55

NORTH-
Stony Mounitain, Stone-

160wall, Balmoral, Teuion ....
.....dail>' except Sun day 110 20

Middlecirurch, Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netie>', and Winnipeg 941611Beach.... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 94

115Mon., Wed., Fri ..........
Winnipeg Beach.......

17 15Ïe ; Mon. Wed., Fn. 8 45
s.,hurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Grafton,I

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargu, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth. Chicago, and ail

[4 00 points south ......... dail>' 13 4o
St. Norbert, Carey, Arn ud,

Domninion City, Emerson...
[à 45 .... dail>' except Sunda y10 45

Canadian Norttern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg te Fort Fran-ces."1 St. A ine, Giroux
Warroad, Beaudette, Rairi>
River, Pinewood, Emo,

100Fort Frances .... .........
...dail>' except Sun ... 16 25

8051

17 20

13 45

.0 45

10 45'

10 45

10 45 j1

i45

10 451

7 001'

10

7

I"Fort Frances te Port
Arthur.', Mine Centre, Ati-
kokari, Stanley' Jet., IFort
Williami, Pont Arthur .... 21 05

.Mon., Wed., Fni.
TusThurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City' Express betweenI

Winnipeg, Minneapolis anti
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20miu., via
Can. Non, anti Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emnerson, St.
Vincent, Crooksten, Fengus
Falls, Sanir Centre, St. Cloudi,
Elk River, Minineapolis, St.
Paul................ dail>' 10 1()

Minneapolis anti St. Paul
Express via Can. Nor. anti
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, QrQfton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minnie-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The
Superiors...... dail>' 13 30

WEST
Hýeadingi>', Eli, Portael

Prairie, Gladistone, Dauphin,
anti ahi intermediate peints

....Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
Mon., Wed., Fni .........

Headingi>', Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
anti ail intermediate points

......Mon., Wed., Fni. 16 15
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Kaxnsaek, anti interusediate
peints .... Tires., Thurs., Sat. 16,15
IMon., Weti., Fmi....... 

Siftou, Minitonas, Swan
River, anti ail intermediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 1.5
Mon. , Weti., Fmi ..........

Bowsmau, Bircli River, En-
wooti andiintermediate peints
Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Forir River, Winnipegosis
Fmi. , Sat. ..-.... Sat., Tues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate points...

....
Mon., Wed Fmi ... 17 50

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ne>', andi interinediate points

....iail>' except Sun...16 80l p-


